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Next-generation contracting: Managed Medicaid
for individuals with special or supportive care needs
Individuals with special or supportive care needs require complex and highly diverse
types of care, and accordingly account for a high proportion of Medicaid spending. This
new framework can help states improve their ability to design and contract for managed
Medicaid programs for these individuals—and maximize the programs’ likelihood of success.

The past decade has seen considerable inno

Context

vation in how specialty services are provided

Individuals with special or supportive care

to individuals with special or supportive care

needs represent some of the most vulnerable

needs—those with behavioral health (BH)

populations in today’s healthcare system.

conditions or intellectual or developmental

These individuals often require a combination

disabilities (I/DD), as well as those who require

of medical treatment and supportive services,

long-term services and supports (LTSS) because

either in an institutional, home-based, or com-

of medical conditions or physical

disabilities.1
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munity-based setting, and can require prolonged

Many state Medicaid programs, for example,

assistance performing activities of daily living

are increasingly using managed care to provide

(e.g., bathing, cooking). As a result, they often

these services while keeping costs under control

require intensive care coordination activities in

(Exhibit 1). We expect this trend to be resilient

addition to a higher overall volume of services,

regardless of other changes to the Medicaid pro-

and can be subject to detrimental gaps in care.

gram that may be considered in the coming years.
As McKinsey’s recent report2 makes clear,
Our experience suggests that a structured

the three groups with special or supportive

approach to contracting can help states maxi-

care needs present unique challenges. Al-

mize the potential of a managed Medicaid pro-

though they constitute only 20% to 25% of the

gram for one or more of these groups. The first

population, they account for 35% of national

step is basic: a state should determine what its

healthcare expenditures. Each year, the United

objectives are and how much potential managed

States spends over $800 billion on care delivery

care has for achieving those objectives. It should

to these individuals, including more than $450

then consider 15 questions related to the pro-

billion for non-medical services. The Medicaid

gram’s scope, market structure, partnership

program bears about two-thirds of these costs.3

approach, and terms of agreement. There is no

About 40% of Medicaid funding comes from

single “right” set of answers to these questions.

state budgets. However, the amount spent

Each state should base its decisions on the

does not always correlate well with the quality

objectives it wants to achieve.

of care delivered, level of care coordination,
or ease with which care can be accessed.

In this paper, we describe the structured approach we recommend, highlighting the 15 key

Several economic trends have prompted an

questions. We also discuss several related issues

increasing number of states to consider alter

states should bear in mind as they begin to de-

native approaches to managing their Medicaid

fine their approach to managed care contracting.

populations as a whole—not just those with

1	Behavioral health issues

include mental health and
substance abuse conditions,
which can range from mild
disorders to severe illnesses
(e.g., schizophrenia). Individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities (I/DDs)
require help performing activities of daily living (e.g., bathing, cooking) for a prolonged
period and thus need longterm services and supports
(LTSS). The other individuals
needing LTSS have chronic,
complex medical conditions
or physical disabilities, and
thus require extended care
in home, community, or institutional settings. Because
the services needed by individuals with I/DDs are often
more highly specialized than
those required by other people needing LTSS, we have
categorized the two groups
separately in this paper.
2	Carter K, Lewis R, Ward T.
Improving care delivery
to individuals with special
or supportive care needs.
McKinsey white paper.
August 2016.
3	Kaiser Family Foundation.
Federal and state share
of Medicaid spending.
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EXHIBIT 1 Most states have adopted managed Medicaid programs,

with varying degrees of coverage
% of Medicaid population covered by managed care
No coverage data1

No managed Medicaid2

1% – 33%

33% – 66%

> 66%

Washington
Montana

Maine

North Dakota
Minnesota

Oregon
Idaho

Wisconsin

South Dakota

Michigan

Wyoming
Nebraska

Nevada

Pennsylvania

Iowa

Utah

Illinois Indiana
Colorado

California

Arizona

New York

New Mexico

Kansas

Oklahoma

Missouri

Ohio

Kentucky
Tennessee

Arkansas
Missis- Alasippi bama

West
Virginia
Virginia

Vermont
New Hampshire
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New Jersey
Maryland
Delaware
District of Columbia

North Carolina
South
Carolina
Georgia

Texas
Louisiana
Hawaii

1Alabama
2Includes

Alaska

Florida

began its managed care plan in the middle of 2016 and has not yet reported enrollment figures for the new program.
states with less than 1% of the population covered by managed Medicaid.

Source: Medicaid.gov state profiles, Medicaid state managed care overviews, state Department of Human Services (DHS)
and Medicaid websites, press search

special or supportive care needs. For years,

supportive care needs. One of the approaches

national healthcare expenditures have been increas

being used most often is managed care, in the

ing at a rate above GDP growth, and spending

belief that it can achieve multiple aims:

levels are projected to rise further because of

• Improve care quality, outcomes, and

the aging population, the increasing prevalence

patient experience

of chronic conditions, and other factors. In many

• Enhance the overall performance of state

states, the number of people eligible for Medicaid

health systems, especially in such areas

has risen because of the Affordable Care Act.
Cost concerns have prompted states to innovate

as access to care and population health
• Slow spending growth

in how they deliver care to their general pool of
Medicaid beneficiaries and, more recently, to

In addition, states may be attracted by the increas

individuals with special or supportive care needs.

ed budget predictability, program flexibility, and
accountability that managed care can provide.

State Medicaid programs have therefore been
introducing new approaches for serving their

Because managed care programs for Medicaid

beneficiaries, including those with special or

beneficiaries with special or supportive care
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needs are comparatively new, empirical evidence for their effectiveness is still limited.
However, studies have shown that total health-

Evaluating the potential
for managed care

care costs for Medicaid beneficiaries with BH

When considering whether to transition to

conditions can be reduced by 5% to 10% within

a managed care program for one or more

four years through improved integration of be-

of the groups with special or supportive care

havioral and physical health services.4 Another

needs, a state should begin by identifying

study has shown that states can achieve cost

its objectives for these groups. It should then

savings of 10% to 15% by rebalancing their

evaluate managed care’s ability, compared

LTSS services toward home and community-

with alternatives, to meet those objectives.

based offerings.5 Evidence is also emerging
that managed care programs for individuals

Setting objectives

with special or supportive needs can improve

A managed care program for Medicaid bene

care quality, outcomes, and patient experience.

ficiaries with special or supportive care needs
can, potentially, achieve several goals, but

In 2005, 23 states offered managed care to one

managed care may not be the only available

or more of the groups requiring special or sup-

path to meeting those goals. Clarifying and

portive care through their Medicaid program.

prioritizing the state’s objectives through a fact-

Today, 38 states do (Exhibit 2).6 BH programs

based performance diagnostic is an important

are the most established; managed care services

first step in assessing the available options,

for individuals with I/DDs are still uncommon.

including managed care (Exhibit 4). The diagnos-

Only seven states currently offer managed care

tic can be structured in a variety of ways, but

programs to all three populations (Exhibit 3).

in all cases, it should include analyses of claimsbased data (to identify performance gaps and

Many managed care organizations (MCOs)

areas of high-cost growth) and the state’s

have responded to the opportunity states

performance compared with that of its peers.

have created to provide programs for Medicaid
beneficiaries with special or supportive care

The claims-based analysis should address

needs and have demonstrated willingness

these questions:

to invest in new services and new markets,

• What is the breakdown of services currently

sometimes even before a formal solicitation
is announced. The long-term nature of these
contracts is attractive to MCOs because they
can provide financial stability. Furthermore,
well-run managed Medicaid programs for individuals with special or supportive care needs
can give MCOs exposure, affording opportu
nities for footprint expansion. A structured

being provided to the individuals with special
or supportive care needs?
• For each group, what is the best way to segment beneficiaries, services, and programs?
• What are the trends in core medical and
pharmacy spending for each group?
• What providers currently, or could potentially,
serve each group?

approach to contracting can increase the
effectiveness of a state’s and MCO’s joint efforts,

Exhibit 5 offers a selection of national bench-

ensuring that the programs are well run and

marks that can be used for state-by-state

beneficiaries receive the care they deserve.

comparisons.

4	Economic Impact of Inte-

grated Medical-Behavioral
Healthcare: Implications
for Psychiatry. Milliman
American Psychiatric Association Report. April 2014.
5	Kaye HS. Gradual rebalan
cing of Medicaid long-term
services and supports saves
money and serves more
people, statistical model
shows. Health Affairs.
2012;31(6):1195-1203.
6	T he count of 38 states
includes Washington, DC.
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EXHIBIT 2 Growth in Medicaid managed care coverage for individuals

with special or supportive care needs
Number of states

Total

38

BH

LTSS

I/DD

38

+65%
23

23
19

10
7
4
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2005

2016

BH, behavioral health; I/DD, intellectual or developmental disabilities; LTSS, long-term services and supports.
Source: Medicaid.gov state profiles, Medicaid state managed care overviews, state DHS and Medicaid websites, press search

EXHIBIT 3 Use of managed Medicaid programs for individuals

with special or supportive care needs1
BH

LTSS

BH and LTSS

2005

BH, LTSS, and I/DD

BH and I/DD

I/DD and LTSS

2016

D.C.

BH, behavioral health; I/DD, intellectual or developmental disabilities; LTSS, long-term services and supports.
indicates that a state has at least one capitated, risk-based managed care program for a given population.
This exhibit does not take into account specific types of program design or the administrative decisions covered
elsewhere in the article (e.g., whether coverage for multiple populations is integrated into a single program or what
the geographic scope or structure of the programs is).

1 Shading

Source: Medicaid.gov state profiles, Medicaid state managed care overviews, state DHS and Medicaid websites, press search

D.C.
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Evaluating managed care
program is one. Other options include impleagainst alternatives
menting new provider payment methodologies
Next Generation Framework White Paper — 2016
States generally have a number of options for

within the current fee-for-service delivery sys-

achieving their objectives for Medicaid benefi-

Exhibit 4 of 11

tem (e.g., by using case-mix groups) or making

ciaries with special or supportive care needs.

wholesale changes to provider reimbursement

A fully capitated, risk-based managed care

rates. States can also introduce new technolo-

EXHIBIT 4 Potential diagnostic analyses for BH managed care programs

BH spending distribution, by cost per member
Distribution of BH clients, by annual total cost of care,1 FY2014

BH spending as a percentage of total healthcare spending, by county

$, thousands

Care category classifications will be refined
35% of total costs
% of BH spending over total healthcare spending by providers in that county
BH Medicaid spend, by payor (overview)
are covered by the
50% of spend is BH
20% – 50% of spend is BH
10% – 20% of spend is BH
top 5% of clients

<10% of spend is BH

Core BH Medicaid spending, FY20141
$, millions

50% of total costs
are covered by the
top 10% of clients

Institutional
setting
Outpatient
setting
Pharmacy

BH service
FY2011–14
Annual growth,
5% least costly
% clients

Payor 1

Payor 2

Payor 3

Payor 4

Payor 5

1.5 –0.4 –0.4 3.3 –0.2 27.0 27.1 –1 –2.1 4.3
5.4 10.0 –3.2
Each bar represents 5% of clients (~4,248 clients)
5% most costly clients

2011–14
this analysis,
the included population consists of clients who received specialty behavioral health services only, including
–0.6
–2.1 –MH
AnnualRSPMI,
growth
6.5 services,
2.2 or–0.5
15.0abuse
25.2treatment
–1 services
1.9 (approximately
–1.0 1.3
3.1
0.1
inpatient psychiatric,
LMHP,
school-based
substance
per in
capita,
% Medicaid clients who received care for BH diagnoses in other settings only (e.g., primary care)
85,000 individuals
SFY2014).
are excluded from this analysis. For the included population, core spend includes all services listed above as well as personal
2
care services, HHS,
andclients
psychotropic
pharmaceuticals. All other pharmacy spend for these clients, as well as all other inpatient,
Unique
outpatient, andFY2014,
professional claims117,807
(even if 5,923
for a behavioral
health 27,624
diagnosis
code), are
“halo” 43,680
spend. 19,870 1,963
1,106 55,443
2,627
66 included
187 as133
510

1 For

Payor 7

Payor 6

4.8

–4.0

1.8

–2.4

47,821

27,047

number
Source: SFY2014
Medicaid claims
Source:Spend
BH clients
per - SFY2013 Medicaid BH claims (ICD-9 291, 292, 293, 295, 296, 297, 298, 300, 301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306,
307, 308,
309, 310, 311, 5,500,872
312, 313,
314 and
exact
digits for 2940,15,191
2948, 2949),
and crossover
claims 3,239 543,929 384,646
member
120,827
2,162
2,601,9241,469,707
212 excludes
1,093 pharmacy
1,415 160,428
125,967 70,132

$/member
Use the MCO payor flag to categorize spending; use settings of care to bucket OP, IP, and pharmacy
BH, behavioral health; IP, inpatient; OP, outpatient.
defined by annual spending with each payor.
clients may be duplicated across categories, given that individuals may receive services in multiple categories in a single year.
The total at left represents a non-duplicated count of all individuals who received behavioral health services.

1 As

2 Unique

Source: FY2011–14 Medicaid claims

Source: McKinsey Behavioral Health Diagnostic
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EXHIBIT 5 Benchmarking metrics to gauge state performance
Metric description
BH

National benchmark

1. Total annual medication spending
for people with a mental disorder

$850 per person

2. Residential psychiatric program
utilization among Medicaid-eligible
adults and children

Children
• Admissions: 2.0 per 100,000 Medicaid-eligible individuals
• Length of stay: 83 days
Adults
• Admissions: 17.4 per 100,000 Medicaid-eligible individuals
• Length of stay: 58 days

I/DD

LTSS

3. Percentage of children aged 4 to 17
receiving ADHD medication treatment

6.1%

4. Overall percentage of inpatient
discharges with a principle mental
health diagnosis

5.7% of total discharges

5. Suicide rate

12.6 people per 100,000 individuals

1. Overall utilization of HCBS waivers
among the US population

Birth to age 21: 156 per 100,000 people

2. Overall utilization of inpatient ICF/IID
facilities among the US population

Birth to age 21: 6 per 100,000 people

3. Percentage of all individuals with I/DDs
living in large state I/DD facilities

~26,500 people (~3% of the I/DD population)

4. Number of individuals with I/DD on
a waiting list for residential services

558 per 100,000 Medicaid beneficiaries

5. Percentage of all individuals with I/DDs
living in their own home or a family home

64%

1. HCBS share of total LTSS spending

40.2% of Medicaid LTSS spending for the aged
and physically disabled

2. Percentage of nursing facilities with
a 4+ Medicare stars rating

46.1% of facilities

3. Number of aged or physically disabled
individuals on a waiting list for HCBS
services

Aged: 10%

Age 22 or older: 181 per 100,000 people

Age 22 or older: 35 per 100,000 people

Aged/disabled: 26%

4. Percentage of individuals receiving home Acute care: 25% of home health care recipients
health care who require an acute hospital Emergency department visit: 12% of home health
admission or unplanned care in the
care recipients
emergency room (without being admitted)
ADHD, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; HCBS, home- and community-based care; ICF/IID, intermediate care facilities
for individuals with intellectual disabilities; I/DD, intellectual or developmental disabilities; LTSS, long-term services and supports.
Source: The sources of all statistics in this exhibit are listed in the appendix.
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gies or vendors to enhance existing capabilities

follow, we discuss several of these decisions

for managing complex beneficiaries (e.g., through

in detail to illustrate the specificity with which

independent assessments). Yet another option

each one needs to be considered.

is changing the groups’ medical or payment
policies, or the application of those policies,

Program scope

within the current system (e.g., by introducing

States first need to define the new program’s

new prior authorization requirements).

scope and determine how well it would fit with
existing managed Medicaid programs. Select-

Nevertheless, certain elements specific to a

ing which population(s) to include and deciding

capitated, risk-based managed care approach

how programs will be integrated are among the

make it an attractive way to achieve a state’s

most important components of program scope.

objectives. First, a capitated managed care
model can give the state greater predictability

Choice of population(s). The results of the

for budgeting purposes than is possible in

diagnostic should determine which groups

fee-for-service models. Second, a managed

with special or supportive care needs should

care approach can bring in new capabilities,

be prioritized. For example, if a state discovered

resources, and experience if the contracts

that the proportion of its LTSS Medicaid bene

are with MCOs that have experience in other

ficiaries being cared for in institutional settings

states. Third, well-designed MCO contracts

is much higher than in other states, a managed

can increase the system’s flexibility and

care LTSS program that shifts beneficiaries to

accountability. Finally, managed care programs

home- and community-based settings could

that include multiple vendors can introduce

provide a cost-reduction opportunity.

competition between health plans, enhancing
client choice and driving innovation.

Design and execution
decisions

When deciding whether to pursue one, two,
or all three program areas simultaneously,
states should consider their capacity for
managing change.

Should a state decide to pursue managed

Integration across programs. States with ex

care for one or more groups with special or

isting managed Medicaid programs need to

supportive care needs, it will have to consider

determine whether to integrate the new effort

a number of design and execution decisions

into an existing plan (Exhibit 7). For example,

in four areas: program scope, market structure,

BH benefits could be “carved in” to an existing

partnership approach, and terms of agreement.

managed Medicaid program. Carve-ins can

Although each of these decisions needs to be

simplify vendor management by reducing the

thought about early in the process, most deci-

number of MCO relationships and create

sions do not have to be made until contracts

opportunities for improved care coordination.

are awarded. In fact, it is likely that many of

However, stand-alone programs enable states

these decisions will evolve during the process.

to select vendors with specialized expertise.

Exhibit 6 describes all 15 decisions and outlines

States selecting a stand-alone approach should

when they should be made. In the sections that

decide whether to integrate coverage for the

7
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EXHIBIT 6 The 15 core design decisions
Additional details are included in the text

Decision

Question(s) to answer

Decision timing

Program scope
Choice of population(s)
to address

Which groups with special or supportive care needs—
BH, I/DD, and/or LTSS—are under consideration?

Final decision prior to request
for proposal (RFP) release

Integration across
programs

Should BH, I/DD, LTSS programs be integrated with
existing managed programs, and/or with one another?

Initial perspective by RFP; final
decision by contract award

Coverage model

Should contracts be structured by service
or by population?

Initial perspective by RFP; final
decision by contract award

Integration with
Medicare

How should care for the dual-eligible
population be managed?

Final decision by RFP release

Regulatory framework

What regulatory vehicle best supports this transition?

Final decision by RFP release

Geographic reach

Should contracts be statewide or structured
by region?

Initial perspective by RFP; final
decision by contract award

Member choice

Should a single MCO or set of MCOs take on all
services to be managed for a given program area?

Initial perspective by RFP; final
decision by contract award

Enrollment model

Should the enrollment policy for managed care be
mandatory or voluntary? What should the enrollment
process look like if there are multiple options?

Initial perspective by RFP; final
decision by contract award

Responsible party

Which state agency should be the responsible party?

Final decision by RFP release

Performance management approach

What is the approach to vendor and
performance management?

Final decision by RFP release

Payor profile

What factors are important in vendor selection
(e.g., balance of national scale and experience vs.
local capabilities, specialist vs. multi-line payor)?

Initial perspective by RFP; final
decision by contract award

Contract length

What should be the duration of MCO contracts?
What is the approach for contract renewal or exit?

Final decision by RFP release

Rate structure

Should rates be set at full capitation? How should
rates be managed over time?

Final decision by RFP release

Rate-setting approach

What mechanism should be used for contractual
rate setting?

Final decision by RFP release

Quality terms

What quality incentives and metrics should be
in place?

Final decision by RFP release

Market structure

Partnership approach

Terms of agreement

BH, behavioral health; I/DD, intellectual or developmental disabilities; LTSS, long-term services and supports.
Source: McKinsey Healthcare Systems and Services Practice
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EXHIBIT 7 Integration of managed Medicaid programs, by state
States with programs in place

BH
Stand-alone

Integrated

D.C.

D.C.

LTSS
Stand-alone

Integrated

D.C.

D.C.

I/DD
Stand-alone

Integrated

D.C.

BH, behavioral health; I/DD, intellectual or developmental disabilities; LTSS, long-term services and supports.
Source: Medicaid.gov state profiles, Medicaid state managed care overviews, state DHS and Medicaid websites

D.C.
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EXHIBIT 8 Geographic coverage decisions, by state
Regional1

Limited areas

Statewide

Washington
Montana

Maine

North Dakota
Minnesota

Oregon
Idaho

South Dakota

Wisconsin

Nebraska

Nevada

New York
Michigan

Wyoming

Pennsylvania

Iowa

Utah

Illinois Indiana
Colorado

California

Arizona

New Mexico

Kansas

Oklahoma

Missouri

Ohio

Kentucky
Tennessee

Arkansas

West
Virginia
Virginia

Vermont
New Hampshire
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New Jersey
Maryland
Delaware
District of Columbia

North Carolina
South
Carolina

Missis- Ala- Georgia
sippi bama
Texas
Louisiana
Hawaii

1 Regionalized

Alaska

Florida

MCO contracts that may still operate within the context of a statewide program.

Source: Medicaid.gov state profiles, Medicaid state managed care overviews, state DHS and Medicaid websites

7	A rizona, Illinois, and Wiscon-

sin are examples of states
that have taken this approach.
Arizona’s Regional Behavioral
Health Authority program is
stand-alone, but the Arizona
Long-term Care System runs
an integrated LTSS and I/DD
program. Illinois’ Integrated
Care Program serves the
state’s aged and disabled
populations, but BH coverage
is provided through a separate, managed care program.
Wisconsin’s BadgerCare includes BH services, but its
Family Care program covers
all three areas. Some states,
like Wisconsin, have multiple
programs for one or more of
the groups because of legacy
effects or differences in the
subpopulations being served.

different groups into the same program or

Geographic reach. Which regions are in scope

to administer them separately. A common

determines how states should structure their

approach is to integrate coverage for the

contracts geographically. Today, states are

LTSS and I/DD populations into a unified

taking three approaches (Exhibit 8). Some

program for the aged and disabled, but keep

states (e.g., Indiana and Idaho) have designed

the BH program separate.7 When making

programs in which each vendor serves all

this decision, states should consider such

regions of the state. States that have chosen

factors as the overlap of populations and

this statewide approach tend to have low popu-

providers, implied contract sizes, and the

lation density and few large metropolitan areas.

ability to attract MCOs with the capabilities

Other states (e.g., New York and Pennsylvania)

required to serve multiple populations.

have taken a regionalized approach by subdividing the state into regions for contracting

Market structure

purposes, even if the MCO itself operates in all

Early on, states should develop a perspec-

areas of the state. Yet other states (e.g., Califor-

tive on the market structure(s) they aim to

nia and Texas) are limiting programs to specific

create, because structure heavily influences

regions or have adopted a staged rollout.

the opportunity’s attractiveness to MCOs.
Two important factors to consider are geo-

A clearly defined statewide approach helps

graphic reach and member choice.

ensure consistent messaging and commit-
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EXHIBIT 9 Medicaid beneficiaries health plan choice, by state
No choice

Choice for some

Choice for all

Washington
Montana

Maine

North Dakota
Minnesota

Oregon
Idaho

South Dakota

Wisconsin

Nebraska

Nevada

Pennsylvania

Iowa

Utah

Illinois Indiana
Colorado

California

Arizona

New York
Michigan

Wyoming

New Mexico

Kansas

Oklahoma

Missouri

Ohio

Kentucky
Tennessee

Arkansas

West
Virginia
Virginia

Vermont
New Hampshire
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New Jersey
Maryland
Delaware
District of Columbia

North Carolina
South
Carolina

Missis- Ala- Georgia
sippi bama
Texas
Louisiana
Hawaii

Alaska

Florida

Source: Medicaid.gov state profiles, Medicaid state managed care overviews, state DHS and Medicaid websites

ments to stakeholders. Nevertheless, states

Many states report they find value in contracting

may find it useful to subdivide geographically

with multiple MCOs; this approach creates

so they can partner with multiple regional

competition for beneficiaries and provides

MCOs, or to limit the areas served to a select

greater latitude in managing MCO performance.8

subpopulation.

However, the value of MCO choice to the state
may exceed its value to beneficiaries, because

Member choice. States also need to determine

members typically view other factors—such as

the level of choice and competition they would

ability to retain their physician—as more impor-

like to instill in their managed Medicaid markets.

tant than the choice of an MCO.9

For states that have opted to integrate one or
more of the groups with special or supportive

Partnership approach

care needs into their existing managed Medicaid

States also need to give early attention to the

programs, member choice among health plans

types of relationships they aspire to develop

is generally required. States that have taken a

with MCOs. A key decision here is which

stand-alone approach to managed care for these

group(s) within state government will have

groups are more evenly split among three ap-

responsibility for overseeing the program.

proaches: no member choice, full member choice,

8	Based on interviews with

state Medicaid leaders.

and a hybrid model in which MCOs compete for

Responsible party. The responsible party within

some but not all beneficiaries (Exhibit 9).

state government typically sets the tone for the

9	Based on interviews with

state Medicaid leaders
and MCO executives.
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partnership(s) and manages vendor performance.

however, states may want to take four steps

In many states, responsibility for each of the groups

before asking MCOs for proposals:

with special or supportive care needs is shared
between the Medicaid program and a separate

Design the program around desired part

division or agency (e.g., a division of developmental

nerships. States should begin engaging MCOs

disabilities services). In transitioning to managed

early, bringing a range of potential partners to

care, states have taken a variety of approaches:

the table to generate ideas. Structuring these

giving sole responsibility to the Medicaid pro-

conversations to allow for substantive dialogue

gram, sole responsibility to the relevant division,

is important. Throughout the contracting pro-

or a hybrid. When making this decision, states

cess, states and MCOs should jointly define

need to consider internal factors—such as where

goals, such as quality improvement or desired

talent and capabilities reside—and the fit with

changes to the delivery system.

other program design choices.
Build in competition. States should communi-

Terms of agreement

cate the planned market structure early on.

States should also consider the intended terms

MCOs typically value knowing the number of

of agreement, starting with contract length,

likely vendors and regions so they can develop

before they begin the contracting process.

a competitive strategy. Allowing sufficient time
for new entrants to prepare a bid is important

Contract length. The length of contracts is likely

for widening the set of potential MCOs. States

to influence the level of investment MCOs will

should develop contract terms that encourage

make and set the tone of the partnership(s).

innovation, such as member auto-enrollment

Today, many states opt for three- to five-year

based on achievement of quality and cost goals,

contracts, with options for

extension.10

However,

and contract extensions based on performance.

states are increasingly using longer contracts
to form long-term partnerships, encourage inno-

Encourage continuous innovation. States should

vation, and provide attractive terms to MCOs.

define the particular areas in which ongoing
innovation will be needed and, early in the

States also need to determine who will hold

process, seek partners with relevant expertise

options for extension or exit. In some cases,

in those areas. Interaction with MCOs can be

a state may decide on a short initial contract

tailored to encourage continuous innovation

but give itself the option to extend the contract.

through incentive programs and shared savings.

In other cases, the state agrees to a longer contract but builds in exit clauses that either side

Adhere to an ambitious yet realistic time frame.

can exercise. It is likely that many states may

A sample of recent state procurements suggests

eventually use both extension and exit options.

that the process, including implementation, can

Other factors to consider

take anywhere from 12 to 28 months (Exhibit 10).
Exhibit 11 outlines the steps states need to take,
which generally happen over a two-year period,

10	Based on interviews with

state Medicaid leaders
and MCO executives.

The design decisions described above give

to move from initial consideration of managed

states a range of market-specific options for

care for one or more of the groups with special

a managed Medicaid program. In all cases,

or supportive care needs to program launch.
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EXHIBIT 10 Timing of recent state managed Medicaid procurement efforts

for individuals with special or supportive care needs
RFI open

State

RFP development

3

Iowa1

3

3

1 2

3

New York City

Greater Arizona

2

2

Maricopa County,
1
Arizona

7

14

3

7

6

5

12

8

3

3

16

2

3

9

22

12

24

Next Generation Framework White Paper — 2016
1

Proposal review

New vs.
rebid

Number of months

Delaware1

Idaho

RFP open

15

3

5

4

28

Implementation to launch

Scope

Rebid

Integrated managed care,
including LTSS

New

Integrated BH, I/DD, and LTSS
into new statewide program

New

BH integrated with
physical health

Rebid

BH integrated with
physical health

Rebid

BH integrated with
physical health

New

Statewide BH stand-alone plan

Exhibit
11 of 11
BH, behavioral health; I/DD, intellectual or developmental disabilities; LTSS, long-term services and supports

1 No

request for information (RFI) was conducted and, therefore, no request for proposal (RFP) development timeline could be established.

Source: State Departments of Health, Medicaid and Procurement Agencies, press announcements

EXHIBIT 11 Overview of the process for adopting a managed Medicaid

program for individuals with special or supportive care needs
Stage of effort
Focus
of effort

Concept

Develop RFI

[KEY MILESTONES ONLY]

RFI to RFP

RFP to award
Evaluate RFP
responses

Develop RFP

Implementation
Prepare for
launch

Internal

External

Month 0

Month 6

Release RFI

Receive Release
RFP
RFI
responses

Month 12

Receive
RFP
responses

RFI, request for information; RFP, request for proposal.
Source: State and managed care organization expert interviews

Month 18

Award and
negotiate
contract

Month 24

Enrollment
in managed
care begins

13

14

McKinsey & Company Healthcare Systems and Services Practice

Implementation time is especially important

needs in a new and effective way. MCOs, in

to consider. Although a few states have been

turn, can benefit from the opportunity for stra

able to launch managed Medicaid programs

tegic expansion. In designing these programs,

within three or four months of the contract

each state should carefully consider a number

award, most states require more time. Among

of specific factors that will ensure the delivery

the factors that most strongly influence the

of sustainable value for MCOs and the state,

implementation timeline are the state’s level of

while improving quality and outcomes of care

experience with managed Medicaid, the infra-

delivered for beneficiaries.

structure and experience of the MCOs already
present in the state, and the degree to which
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
and other important stakeholders have been
actively engaged throughout the process.
An overly ambitious timeline can be counter
productive if it impedes the transparency and
engagement required for a successful launch.

...

Managed care programs present an opportunity
for states to serve populations with complex
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Appendix
The statistics shown in Exhibit 5 were obtained
from the following sources:
Behavioral health
1. Medical Expenditure Panel Survey. Table 3a:
Mean expenses per person with care for
selected conditions by type of service, United
States, 2012. (meps.ahrq.gov/mepsweb/data_
stats/tables_compendia_hh_interactive.jsp?_
SERVICE=MEPSSocket0&_PROGRAM=
MEPSPGM.TC.SAS&File=HCFY2012&Table=
HCFY2012_CNDXP_CA&_Debug=).
2. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services

2. Kaiser Family Foundation. Waiting list enrollment
for Medicaid section 1915(c) home- and community-based service waivers. (kff.org/health-reform/
state-indicator/waiting-lists-for-hcbs-waivers/).
3. United Cerebral Palsy. The Case for Inclusion.
2014 Report. (cfi2014.ucp.org/data/).
Long-term services and supports
1. Eiken S, et al. Medicaid expenditures for longterm services and supports in FY 2013. (www.
medicaid.gov/medicaid-chip-program-information/by-topics/long-term-services-and-supports/
downloads/ltss-expenditures-fy2013.pdf).

Administration. Behavioral Health, United States,

(Note: This benchmark indicates that HCBS

2012. Table 62. December 2013. (store.samhsa.

represents a higher percentage of spending

gov/product/Behavioral-Health-United-States-

because it attributes the entire “personal care”

2012/SMA13-4797).

and “home health” categories of service to the

3. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
State-based prevalence data for parent reported

aged and physically disabled populations.)
2. Data.medicare.gov. Nursing Home Compare.

ADHD medication treatment. January 2014.

(data.medicare.gov/Nursing-Home-Compare/

(www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/adhd/medicated.html).

Star-Ratings/ax9d-vq6k).

4. Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP).

3. Kaiser Family Foundation. Waiting list enrollment

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.

for Medicaid section 1915(c) home and commu-

National statistics on mental health admissions

nity-based services waivers, by type of waiver

and national statistics on all stays, 2013.

(kff.org/health-reform/state-indicator/waiting-lists-

(hcupnet.ahrq.gov/HCUPnet.jsp).

for-hcbs-waivers/).

5. American Foundation for Suicide Prevention.

4. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.

Suicide statistics (afsp.org/about-suicide/

Oasis C based home health agency patient

suicide-statistics/).

outcome, process and potentially avoidable

Intellectual or developmental disabilities
1. Residential Information Systems Project (RISP).
In-home and Residential Long-term Supports
and Services for Persons with Intellectual or

event reports. (cms.gov/Medicare/QualityInitiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/
OASIS/09aa_hhareports.html).
5. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.

Developmental Disabilities: Status and Trends

Home health care national data. (https://data.

through 2012. University of Minnesota. 2014.

medicare.gov/Home-Health-Compare/Home-

(risp.umn.edu/RISP_FINAL_2012.pdf).

Health-Care-National-Data/97z8-de96).
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